GOSI!mMETHODlST cnu ~H, Route 1, Faiscn,t
The Goshenand Trent circuits

N.C.

were carved from the east NewRLverCircuit in 1792

wi:t.hRufus ~ Uey and william Ormondappointed to Goshenby Bishop Asbury
sets the tom of Goshenreli
11ith religion.

on in his June 28) 1792 ant

Ormond
IS Journal.

, "Glory to God, Goshenshin s

ft

FromDecember14 8, 1795Asburypreached on the GoshenCircuit.
placed in the New rn Dist:::ict, Virginia '~onfer nee.

In 1801 GoshenvIas

In 1837" Byran Daughtry madeavaUablLe

a piece of land for a ne church and the annual Clmferencemet there that SMe year.
In 18~6 a

or

OOil

church was authorized at the fourth quarterly conference and a picture

that log church dismantled in 1856 is on display at GoshenChurch. The nmT frame church

was dedicated in October, 1857 and was located on

across the road from

too log church it replaced.1f
In l866~ GOShen
\-laBplaced on the Clinton '::ircuit.
ortion of the congregation §ought to force the liberated
of ,"orsr..ip,they, ere or-nosedby Dr. Jolm C.
In a strange t dst
ovmhouse of vorshf

r.r.:

About six years later,

whena

laves to provide their ownplace

nk, a prominent menDer.

of church exbenaaon, Dr. Eonk,dthdrew frot'! the church, built his

and was later influcnccc. by two Irish peddlers am a sermonb a

Cutholic Archbishop from lIeu York. The sermon a", in a. NewYorknei<7spapcr
that was used :i.n
packing a shipment of m9dicine b:mn to Dr. Henk. He ifJaS con rted to Ce.tho1icismand hi
church becamethe Holy DadeanerCatholic Church at nearby NewtonGrove.
GoshenUmothcred"another denomlnatdon~'Jhen in 1900 a former l1ethodi8t pastor broke
with the connection over tobacco (he oal.led it

lithe devil 's weod"). He set up a tent near

GoshenChurch (which he referred to as the !fice house"} and predicted the early destrnction
of this r-rvered ,ot of

Hethodism. Famili

that he almost succeed

in de troyin

AnrrJ.a1

S

lv-ere divided ard the Goshenhistory states

the church,

Confe:4'ence
met at Goshenag'" n in 1896. In 1920 the membersbuilt another

church near too spot iJhere the 1837 log chur-ch1m located.
opened in June, 1953 and"placed on the GoShen-KeenerCi~cuit.

'.rile present church wae ~

